
Everyone agrees ... 
Home computers are a great benefit. 
But the reason is a subtle one. 
Hold your breath. 

~so~TD15Ki} Here's the reason .. . 
They exercise your mind! 

Not since your school days have you experienced such a thrill of learning. 
More and more Apple owners are discovering that SOFTDISK makes their in
vestment in hardware a smart one. 
SOFTDISK provides you with an abundance of unprotected magnetic material 
that will stretch your mind. 
Home computers are not toys. You don't just turn them on and watch them 
do tricks. 
In order for home computers to help your mind grow and learn, you must 
take part, you must participate. 
SOFTDISK is designed to stimulate your participation . 

Begin your journey today. 
Call our toll-free number 1-800-831-2694 (8-5 Central Time) 

Or In Louisiana 1-318-868-7247 
or complete the coupon 
below to order by mail. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Mail to 
Softdlsk 
P.O. Box 30008 
Shreveport, LA 71130-30008 

0 S 12.95 single issue (2 disks) 
0 S49.95 six month subscription 

(12 disks) 
0 S89.95 One year subscription 

(24 disks) 

Note: Back Issues are available on request! 

N~me ____ _ 

Address ___ _ 

C1rylS!are ___ _ _ ___ Zip ____ _ 

VISA/MascerCard I _ _____ Exp d~re 
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0 LEARNrT w Memo<tze text 1he easy Wii1'f with 

v the help of your Apple 
OOlLAR 

u. This SUl:HOUMe w1U format - numerJCal values 1n10 dollars and - cencs ou1put 

u. cu USING 
Pnni numbers out rn the torm - you want - Cl. 

SOFTOISK PRINT ALL 
Get a copy of all SOFTDISK text 

c Cl. 
!for early verS10ns only! 

DOS COMMAND CHANGER 

<( 
Change DOS commands and er-
rors messages 10 say what you 
want them to 

"' 
JOHN'S VTOC MAP - see a track and sector map on - your screen - ~ LISTING HELLO 

Prc.k your program by number 
GRAPHICS ... Find out hovv 10 use IO-res :c .E 

gr.:iphlCS 
FLASH CARDS 

Let your Apple 1each you French 
POKE & PEEK NAME & DATE 

I- ~ 
An easy W;Jf to use dates 1n 
your program 

CTRL FINO 

2 "' Find those hidden control ·- characters rn file names 

"C 
SUPER RAT 

Read all text files. sequential or 

0 
random 

c: REMINDER SYSTEM 
Keep track of an your 

0 
appo1nrmen1s 

~ 
SOFTOISK DATA BASE 

Create a data base for any 

c: appl1Cat100 

0 
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ICEBREAKER 
Break lhe ice of ODS ranaom f11e 
processing 

SUPER RAT 
Read text flies even 1f you oorn 
know rhe1r length 

NUM CONVERSION 
Enter a number and see 1he 
01nary hex. anCI clec1mal value 

REVOLVING \llORDS 
Spice up }'Uur text sc"'en 

MUSIC 
The first music ever wrrnen fo1 
SOFT DISK 

PROFESSOR BACKWARDS 
See vvorcs or phases sarawkeabl 

SHORT SORT 
Here·s a demo tha1 will give you 
a start at sorung 

LIFE EXPECTANCY 
Do you really Delteve wha1 this 
one cells y0u7 

FREECAT 
How many free ~tors 00 you 
have left on your a1sk7 

PADDLE TEST 
Test padClles or )Oystrck 

ADDRESS LABELS 
Here are tnree label programs to 
acJCI to your collernon 

CHECK BOOK 
Let your .-\pple help you oa1ance 
your checkbook 

Lo-RES GRAPHICS 
Prrnt out a IO-res PKture on your 
pnnter 

MAGIC TRICK 
IS 11 realty magK or only a tnck7 

OATER 
use this routine to use the cur· 
ren1 a.are in your programs 

COMPARER 
Compare t'NO flies to see what 
changes have Deen maae 

RANDOMS 
'lt>u·u Le.am sometn1ng aoout ran
dom numbers with this one 

PICTURE PACKER 
Pack those ht-res p1Ctures i1Way1 
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Run tn1s and make someone 
happy 

DUNKING MACHINE 
Just hke being at tne fair 

GRADE 
All teachers should take note or 
1h1s one 

LOCATIONS 
Fina the length ana address of 
tne 1ag 01nary file IOaCled 

PLANET OF THE ROBOTS 
Take a tnp 1mo the luture 

BUZZ PHRASE GENERATOR 
The government muSl have had 
1h1s one for years 

SONG WRITER 
Create your own songs w1cn th•s 
program 

ONE SIX SIDED DIE 
Use this subroutine •n your 
own program 

STRING ART 
lei your computer take OVt"r for 
1n1s one 

HEADLINES 
Eii:tra! Exua1 Make your own 
neaa11ne~ 

SIMPLE SIMON 
An interesting variauon of the 
popular favo11ce 

SPEED READING 
How laSf: can you read7 Maybe 
you can stand a httJe 
1mprovememJ 

FRACTfON MULTILPLIER 
Matn can De run when you have 
your .-\pple to 11erp 

KINETIC ART 
The .-\pple is great for doing 
designs alt oy 1tsern 

KENO 
Try thts one rn cheaper tnan go
rng to Las Wgasl 

COWS & BULLS 
'bur Apple 1A10n·1 give )'OU mucn 
ne1p in 1h1s one! You"re on your 

own' 

ISSUE #4 
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JANUARY 1982 

KIRBY HELLO 

IT 

Here's a nice HELLO orogram to 
add to )"Qur colleCllon 

Run IT and f1nd out what 11 does 
FLEXIBLE MENU 
PICk your programs the easy way 
SMURK 

Can you solve this adventu1' 
game 

RADAR DEFENSE 
He1'·s a hi-res game for your 
enpyment 

KENO PROG 
Play this vanat10n of a Las \.t'gas 
tavoriie 

REMEMBER LETTERS 
Here·s a ver:sron of Simon that's 

really dirterent 
YAHTZEE 

°Ybu vvorft need to find some 
dice to play ttus one 

DICTIONARY GAME 
This vvould be a good game to 
play ai a parry 

SCRABBLE HELP 
If you're Sf:uck al Scrabble. Eh1s 
may help 

BANNER 
Everyone needs a good banner 

BOUNCE 
watch the colorful bouncing ball 

H,._RES METRONOME 
This beats tapping your fool 

NUMPAD 
Here·s a poor man·s numeric key 
pad 

CENTURY DATE 
Do you knO\N what day ol the 
...veek )'t>U ...vere born on? 

POL EVALUATOR 
Test your paddle or pystKk Even 
checks the buttons 

RND 
Here's a ranClom number routine 
1ha1 1s handy to have around 

GRADE CURVER 
If you grade papers_ you w1U 
t1'asure !his one 

CHEMISTRY DRILL 
lei your Apple help you paH that 
chemistry rest 

BOAT SHOPPING 
Also gOOd fo1 comparing all sort\ 
of equipment 

KAFML 
Here-~ a correwon to the Oc 
tober 1981 DATA BASE program 

KAFM KEY PRINT 
U\e thJS wuh thP DATA BASE pro· 
gram on tne Octobe• 1981 issue 
to oener understand cne f11e sHuc 
1ure used 
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FIRST BUSY SIGNAL KALEIDOSCOPE 
Js this wna1 happens to you7 

SOME GOOD SOUND 
A couernon of music to enJoy 

DEFENDER 
Can you save tne Eann? 

NICOMACHUS 
Pick a numoe1 ana the computer 
w•ll guess I! 

PIG LATIN 
Wrth th•S conversion program 
you '-""<Jn't nave 10 rememoer 
how to oo 11 

JUMBLER 
Have your Apple JUmble 1he let· 
1ers. !hen sort lhem oul again 

FORTUNE TELLER 
Find OU! wna1 lhe futlJ1' hOICIS 
for you 

S.A .M . 
He"·s a nea1 artade game 1na1 
vvon·t cost you a quartet 

BIORHYTHM 
Find oul when your gooa days 
wrll De 

DANCIN' WORDS 
Did )'t>U know your .-\pple could 
square aance7 

HEWITT GRAPHICS 
If you've gO! colOr Ouckre your 
seat bell 

SPITZ 
watch tn1s oiymprc span any 

'''"" IMPOSSIBLE 
This one mixes n1-res graphlCS 
ana text on page 2 

EMILS ' POL TABLET 
With this program and paddles or 
JOYSllCk you can ae99n anything 
you want 

Got color wtll iravell 
CONVERTER 

Do you know how many meters 
1n a mile? 

SAT TEST 
Here·s a chance to mprove your 
vocabulary 

APPLEBACUS 
See how 10 add on an abacus 

MATH 
Here·s one for ISi to 3rd grades 
(and adults that like to pass a lest 
once rn a wh1leJ 

WORD PROBLEMS 
He1'·s a ma1h game that will 
keep the klCls happy 

CALENDAR 
lei your ,.\pple frna the date for 
you 

MEMOCAP 
This trnle routine w1U tell you the 
memory that 1s available on your 
Apple 

FREE SPACE 
Find out the number or free sec· 
torl on your dtsk 

COOKBOOK 
Here·s a great one for anyone 
that cooks 

MUSICIAN 
Turn }'OW Apple 1nio an organ 
that can ~ your songs 

© 1915 SOFTOISK 
P.O. Box 10008 • SHREVEi-oRT, LOUISIANA • 711 lO-OOOS 

Order Toll Free l-80<>-a31-2694 {8-5 central time) 


